
 

 

 

第 IV 類別船隻 
(本地遊樂船隻)

使用限制
Restrictions on Class IV vessels

如有查詢或舉報，請致電海事處海港巡邏組: 
For enquiries or reports, please call Harbour Patrol Section, Marine Department: 
電話 Tel: 2385 2791 (24 小時/ 24 Hours) 

市民可掃描右方二維碼連結海事處網站，以核對相關本地遊樂船隻
是否已獲海事處批准出租或載客取酬。 
Members of the public may scan the QR code on the right for accessing 
the Marine Department’s website to verify if a local pleasure vessel is 
allowed by the MD to be let for hire or carry passengers for reward. 

香港特別行政區海事處 
Marine Department, HKSAR 

2023 年 8 月 
Aug 2023 

商船(本地船隻)(證明書及牌照事宜)規例》第 548D章 第 6 條 
Merchant Shipping (Local Vessels) (Certification and Licensing) Regulation 

Cap. 548D, section 6 

根據《商船(本地船隻)(證明書及牌照事宜)規例》(第 548D 章) 第 6條，第 IV 類別船
隻只 可由船東或承租人純為遊樂用途而使用。另外，除非該船隻的運作牌照有批註，
顯示海事 處處長已批准該船隻可出租以收取租金或報酬，否則第 IV 類別船隻不得出租
以收 取租金或報酬。如違反上述規例，有關船隻的船東、其代理人及船長每人均屬犯
罪，一經定罪，可處罰款$10,000。 

Acc ording to Section 6 of the Merchant Shipping (Local Vessels) (Certification and Licensing) 
Reg ulation (Cap.548D), a Class IV vessel shall only be used by the owner or the person to 
whom the vessel is let exclusively for pleasure purposes. Besides, a Class IV vessel must not 
be l et for hire or reward unless there is an endorsement on the vessel’s Operating Licence 
sho wing that approval for the vessel to be let for hire or reward has been given by the 
Director of Marine. If the aforesaid regulation is contravened, the owner of the vessel, his 
age nt and the coxswain each commits an offence and is liable on conviction to a fine for 
$10,000. 

第 IV 類別船隻出租注意事項: 
Notes for a Class IV vessel is let for hire or reward: 

凡收取租金或報酬而將第 IV 類別船隻出租，該船隻的船東、其代理人及船長須確保: 
Wh ere a Class IV vessel is let for hire or reward, the owner, his agent and the coxswain shall 
ens ure that: 
(a) 該協議由船東及該船隻的承租人簽署;

The agreement is signed by the vessel owner and the person to whom the vessel is let;
(b) 該協議載有《商船(本地船隻)(證明書及牌照事宜)規例》(第 548D 章) 第 6 條(第(1)、

(2)及(4)款除外)的全文;
The agreement contains the full text of Section 6 (except subsections (1), (2) and (4)) of
the Merchant Shipping (Local Vessels) (Certification and Licensing) Regulation
(Cap.548D);

(c) 該協議載有警告，清楚說眀該船隻只供承租人作遊樂用途; 及
The agreement contains a warning clearly stating that the person to whom the vessel is
let shall ensure the vessel is used exclusively for pleasure purposes; and

(d) 該協議必須存放於該船隻上，以供獲授權人員查閱。
The agreement shall be kept on board for inspection by an authorized officer.

法例詳情，請參閱相關香港海事條例和附屬法例 
For  legislation details, please refer to relevant Hong Kong 
Shipping Ordinances and their subsidiary legislation. 



 

第 IV 類別船隻作純為遊樂用途或非遊樂用途的例子: 
xample of used for pleasure purposes (exclusively) /non-pleasure purposes: E

 
 
 
 
 

純為遊樂用途 
Exclusively for pleasure purposes 

由船東、船長或承租人的家人、親戚、
朋友或員工使用作康樂活動 
Used for recreation by the family 
members, relatives, friends, employees 
of the vessel’s owner, coxswain, or the 
person who hired the vessel; 
 
用作進行水上活動，例如滑水丶拖曳式
水上活動、浮潛等 
Used for water sports or related 
activities, such as water skiing, towing 
water sport, snorkeling, etc. 
 
用作進行休閒及娛樂釣魚 
Used for leisure and recreational fishing 
 
用作海上遊覽景點及觀光，例如：船長
會向乘客介紹沿途的景點和地標。遊樂
船會在旅遊結束後返回同一碼頭送客人
下船。有時，海上旅遊的路線規劃有多
個“上落點”，允許乘客在不同地點上船
/下船。 
Used for a sightseeing tour in the sea. For 
example: The coxswain would give tour 
guide briefings to the passengers about 
the places of interest and landmarks along 
the tour. In most of the situations, the 
pleasure vessel will return to the same 
pier to drop off the customer after the 
tour.  Sometimes, the route of the sea 
tour is planned with several “drop-off 
points” where passengers are allowed to 
leave / join the tour at different locations. 

 

非遊樂用途 
for non-pleasure purposes 

用作提供點對點載客運輸服務且沒有

進行任何遊樂活動，例如: 
Used for providing point-to-point services 
for conveyance of passengers without 
undertaking any pleasure activities.  
For example: 
1) 有人在海上旅遊熱點兜售船票，即

場向乘客提供純粹點對點載客接送
服務; 
Someone sells boat tickets at tourism 
hotspots for providing pure point-to-
point transportation services for 
conveyance of passengers; 

2) 有人在網上招攬生意，以預約形式
提供包船作純粹點對點載客接送服
務 
Someone offers online appointment 
via internet and provides chartered 
boat services for pure point-to-point 
conveyance of passengers. 

 

用作住家用途 
Used for dwelling purposes. 
 
用作水上食肆 
Used for floating restaurant. 
 
 
用作工作船，例如參與任何海上工程或
其他海上工作 
Used for work boats, for example, 
involved in any marine works or other 
marine-related jobs/tasks. 

 

第 IV 類別船隻的種類及使用限制 
 Types of Class IV vessels and its usage restrictions 

 
 

第 IV類別船隻只能純為遊樂用途而使用。 
A
 

 Class IV vessel shall be used exclusively for pleasure purposes. 

如遊樂船隻只是用作載客收費點對點交通運輸服務，而當中
並無任何遊樂用途，該船可能已觸犯相關海事法例。市民應
注意遊樂船隻的用途，顧及自身安全，切勿光顧非作遊樂用
途的遊樂船隻。 
 
If the pleasure vessel is only used to carry passengers for
charging point-to-point transportation services without any
pleasure purposes, the vessel may have contravened the
relevant maritime legislation.  Members of the public should
pay attention to the purpose of pleasure vessels, take into
account their own safety, and refrain from patronizing pleasure 
vessels that are not for pleasure purposes. 


